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kenilworth -- well.  here we are.  the end of the road.  
You can keep Your wax box this week if You like, don’t worrY about 
bringing Your own.

the writing of this final newsletter has been quite a bit more 
reflective than the others, to saY the least, as we trY to bring 
the past ten months to a close.  the march morning when the 
four of us sat around our kitchen table, off-handedlY conspiring 
to start a farm when the weather got better, almost escapes our 
memorY.  more vivid are the weeks of watching traYs and traYs 
of seedlings germinating on the sill in our living room, climbing 
from the depressions in their soil blocks onlY to grow more 
and more leggY as the rain and spring chill persisted through 
april and maY and June.  we remember this Year as “the Year 
theY dug beds,” as if we were doing product trials for the rogue 
cotton hoe.  the four of us hand dug nearlY half an acre, much 
of it from sod, in the month of June, hacking awaY through sod-
den claY, sidewalk substrate, grass runners, and buried sneakers.  
it was in those earlY months that we first learned the JoYs of 
urban farming, the constant and inevitable uncertaintY and unpre-
dictabilitY each lot had in store for us.  manY months later, we 
continue to be surprised and mistaken, though not alwaYs for the 
same reasons.  one season later, we have slowlY come into the 
particularities of our scattered plots, our new acquaintances, 
and the art of “working together” in this hatched scheme--
that is, aspirational social farming--of ours.

at our house meetings, we like to start out with a personal 
check-in, that we sometimes JokinglY call “roses and thorns.” we 
farmers would like to share a few of our roses and thorns with 
You all on the occasion of this last week of the csa. recentlY, 
we’ve been thinking a lot about what went right and what went 
wrong over the last ten months, and we’d like to extend those 
thoughts to You.  one unhesitant “rose” from our perspective was 

You! we farmers were verY encouraged bY the public support that 
everYone from our close neighbors and friends (who were sometimes 
also csa members, a fact that we especiallY prize) to other farm-
ers, the southeast examiner newspaper and so manY other passers-bY. 
but most heartening of all has been the positive feedback, the 
excitement, and the good humor of You all who have supported 
our proJect financiallY, trusting us with Your hard-earned dol-
lars. it was great to grow food for You. similarlY, our land-

lenders--christine, mark, the todds, Yoders and others--have been 
real roses. besides sharing Your Yards and water with us, You’ve 
shared tools, garden wisdom, enthusiasm, life-stories, and cups of 
tea and connected us to other local resources. one consistentlY 

generous land-lender even fixed our truck!

this Year’s weather, without belaboring the point too much, was 
certainlY challenging, though it taught us so much more about 
resilience and ecoclimatic possibilities than anY “good Year” would 

carrots (var. “danvers”)
storage onions (var. “copra”)

rutabagas (var. “Joan”)
sunroots (unknown varieties)

leeks (var. “blue solaize” and “tadorna”)
cabbage (var. “flat dutch””)
kohlrabi (var. “purple vienna”)

storage potatoes (var. “nicola”)
parsnip (var. “cobham improved”)

winter squash (var. “delicata” and “acorn”)



have, and undeniablY permitted us manY a mistake and lost 
opportunitY as we rushed through a late and compressed 

summer season. as if to immediatelY trial our abilities to grow 
the apocalYpticrops we’ve repped so hard, we Just happened to 
choose the “worst” growing season in recent historY to start 
our small farm proJect. we certainlY feel more “field-tested” 

and “battle-hardened” for our experiences farming in oregon’s lost 
summer of 2o1o.

we surprised ourselves, i think, bY “pulling it off” as much as 
we did, and the qualitY of the food we were able to give back to 
You is surelY a point of satisfaction for us.  the beginning of a 
farm season, and particularlY one as adverse as this spring, is an 
exercise in faith, faith in the fecunditY of seeds, the resilience of 
soils and plants from pathogens and pests, faith that the summer 
heat will come, faith that crops will mature. we are proud 
that shares this Year were almost alwaYs full of beauti-
ful apocalYpticrops. the successes of our bumper crops 
of storage onions, “danvers” carrots, white turnips, ripe 
tomatoes (especiallY the “stupice” varietY), delicata squash 
and storage potatoes made us feel that our efforts had been 
legitimated in some essential waY, and so we’ve been verY happY 
to share them with You. on the other hand, we suffered a few 
maJor let downs, with almost total crop failures on the fall 
beets, the large winter squash and head lettuce, and some unim-
pressive results with the pole beans, winter radishes and cooking 
greens. we are all exhorted to “learn from our mistakes” bY the 
platitudinous folk philosophies of christian america. but we’ve 
learned Just as much or more from our successes as our mistakes, 
i think, figuring out some things about what actuallY works well 
in the “less-than-best” of times so common ‘round here.

at our farm retreat some weeks ago, we devoted most of our 
time to grappling with the maJor thorns (and daunting obstacles) 
of land and moneY. rather than dwell on what a bummer it is 
to trY and make small, well-practiced, and communitY-integrated 
food production sustainable here and now, we did some hard 
scheming on how to balance the land available to us with how 
we spend our time and how much it costs to live. financiallY, we 
did what we set out to do, which was cover our costs and make 
seed moneY for next Year. however, we were stretched thin between 
keeping track of dispersed, small plots, working elsewhere for 
moneY, and saddened that we weren’t able to grow enough food on 
the land to provide abundance for anYone besides csa members.

on account of this, we continue to search for land (more info 
on that on our blog) and we’ve got our ear out for ingenious 
waYs to finance our ideal farm. in the mean time, we have decided, 
with due sadness, that we will not do a formal csa next season. 

instead, we will again be growing bodacious amounts of apoca-
lYpticrops, primarilY for our home and families and friends, setting 
up formal trade relationships with local businesses including bike 
mechanics, truck mechanics, healthcare practitioners and the like, 
and selling what is left at farmers markets, details tba. we 
hope You’ll come visit us at the market (we maY have some special 
csa-patron arrangement for You), or that we can refer You to 
other vegetable and plant start csa’s run bY small, scruffY, and 
opinionated farmers.

with a less formal farm operation, we hope for more flexibilitY 
to pursue various other proJects related more or less tangentiallY 
to agriculture and food autonomY. tom is leaving us for europe 
and musical stardom, but Jud, hollY, and rachel will be holding it 
down with finessing the menu of apocalYpticrops, more seed saving, 

seed breeding, and adding the above small scale economic 
and barter schemes to our repertoire. and since we’re 
sociallY farming, Jud’s got schemes up his sleeve for a 
2o12 apocalYptic infoplanner garden calendar and a 

communitY nut-tree nurserY. keep an eYe out for this sure 
heartstopper item next fall. 

if this Year was for us “the Year we dug beds,” we suspect 
that for You it was “the Year You ate turnips.” occasional 

fridge voYeurism in the kitchens of a few of our members was 
enough to see that, Yes, You didn’t reallY need anY more in the 
boxes.  one of our members put it best: in Years like this one, 
“turnips are the new zucchini.”  perhaps due to our incessant 
promoting of its near cousin, where the turnip lacked luster, 
the rutabaga made up for it in spades.  this Year’s “wild card” 
(according to one farm surveY) vegetable, the rutabaga was the 

favorite new vegetable for most of the surveYs we received.  and, 
warming the cockles of our obscure vegetable fetishes, You ap-
preciated the poona kheera cucumbers as much as we did.  one of 
the JoYs of horticulture is discovering new vegetables and varieties, 
and we reallY appreciate the humor You spared us as we graced 
You with all kinds of unusual discoveries, some better than others, 
admittedlY. 

as a matter of closing, we’d like to formallY thank You for 
Joining us this Year.  we have had a wonderful Year growing 
vegetables for You.  we’ll staY in touch as we go forward, in 
whatever form this farm of ours takes.

verY sincerelY Yours,

the farmers
~

hollY  .  Jud  .  rachel  .  tom


